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TMG HEP, US Til FLED TO GARZA'S CAUPl

Qh ho ivcfiGaJ

the an fi - rather" rotter,
was raaaiilarly kowo, wae the elde
OagregatiooAl miaister ta the world.
&jk miiasUr.aJ wor'4 covered a jreriod
of seveaty-oa- e years, of icoaths aad
twelve days, as shown both by fsnVa
a4 AaMirka a!tial!a

COTM LUSS'CUT OFF.

w'm, ( ts. Jea. Mla.
l HU LUe as ta iU2t f aa At--

aad 'y tenth la tke ajaat of eg

pue iucri---l la mViAr the coiirc-tioc- s.

which taakee a god diwlE le
the c!; aad th collector's loroe.
T eipcuse of ci;ect,ia j the

gatberl ta tawiui io tS.Wl. ur a
U-fi- s lai tha-- J ' tr oec.

THE INDIANA MIDLAND.

fttt lcl 4VsaMtwat .f TaU Rail way
K T - or Tt tv twr Day.

ADIox. !ni. Ic SI Not
wheel has tcrned cn tbe hiiiltod rail-rea- d

Auucr.a axd Wave.tui
since Saturday evening, l ight of tr.e

a

C&iU la So Hurry To CoaeillaU
Tho United State.

STILLTjAITIIGTO HEAR f 03 10311

ft ldS BtnUM Said to On.
tog ta ii.yiefrooarst.. tar ptMtf a go ew

' TT AA31CTa x Dec 5 1. ftelides
dfoaU. ( Chit. It letting the days
Jip by without aay exprevsio? cf

Lach day of isbeuig
. "fceirfked against Uixxi by Pfcsidrat ilar--Isa- o,

The detay of tbe aest lhrea or
.Tear days nay be aeewuated. tor by ti.e
- difficulty ta selecting the cit !.. Bat
there la no stispoaiuou oa th part cf
fveaidoat Harmon to lt tXL oxcusa-ti- e

delay ba tort jred Icta a procrti
natsc-a eaneunticj to as igaurlag ot
Oe Caited States deoandi.
K, WW teosals mm llumatea.

l fast, l U well known that Presl-o- l
flamaoa will submit lis lti

aaatum In ou President Mcatt allow
anaay more valuable day a to alip
Vy. Tbara la bo doubt aa to the
teae of th'--a ultimatum. It will cot to
coached in th usual endearing phrases
of diplomacy, but will to a formal and
deal notification from the president

f tha United Stat to the present of
Chili that a Ch.li has failed to
apologize our administration will advUe

coqxti to compel aa apology. This is
aa tha present statu is viewed la army
and nary circle, and it Is tha
jtt comiag eveats whiea well-informe- d

.oGeers and men at t.ie clubs aad ather
eeatcra ef oialoa areo fcpsn.

A Mwup l Caacwi
President II arrive intends laying the

; matter before eonrrva iwn time next
rweek, It la sold. a;. J la having copied
all tbe correspondence Waring upc--a

'the present difficulty. Congress will
meet Tuesday, and it U probable
that the-- fall text of all the correspond-
ence will spteddy fallow. Tho eorre-apoad-e

nca will bo printed as aa cxecu
tire document aad referred to the for-tig-

affairs committed o! the two
hoases The purpoie of tha is to ao-aai-nt

the public with all that hits
take a place sines the assault was first
committed and to prepare congress for
any farther information.

AeUnty fca Nrt Treparations.
Tho warlike doings of tho nary de-

partment at manifest la several new
directions. There J ,e, tremendous

, amount of act i riff in ordsance matters.
fit can be positively stated that there is
, not a single ffuo, stceL powder or shell
yfirtn la the conatry harinj contracts
twiUi the barean that has not received
specially urgent instmctiana from the
nary department to berry up thei
contracts within the last fortnight.

tThe great pressure on the two armor
(plate firms baa already been noted in
L these dispatches. Their representa
tives have been ctlled to Yi ashington
iby telegrams. A conference will be
iheld to-da- y with the view to still far.

expediting the work en the armor
Fte for the Slonterey and New York.

Tkm Kw Cmbtaet TrlmnAlf
1 0VaxrxsAiso, Dec. Z0, The old
cabinet baa rtsirsei. President
blontt will rrobably select Lnla
rPeriera for minister of the navy. The

four Thousand Ilixicaa Troop
Call to Barn BtTsltel.

mill AK05G THE EEGULiRS

Tb .vltlit t.ratr s!4 U Dave
e Strwsa HckU-'- ra Bttasles wita ia

sjaaaiia,
I

Broirsiyn.tr., Tea . Dec nnwars
froai ths Mexican side ! the IUo
0ru4 are to th etftei that
Mexican goverrmeat tn stwticaed
at Mler bave revolted, killed thesreom-maudia-

e!!l:er sjii are off to jeia
Carra's band.

Ket fklrtM'tU.
Lafiao, Tex.. Dec, S3 News 1st

juit been received of a recent sklraai4h
betwoee Mexkau trocps acd the tn- -

dita.' A gu9? ef baidits cuauerlag
nlaetytwo crossed the ilu Oraade lata
Mes-c- and the same day had an en
ceuater at Las Tortil'ss w.tk a r
ef troops at thet tixa supposed to
be composed cf twenty-fiv- e men. but It
was fouud thers were oulj
thirteen, the ether twelve being out oa
a scouL The treops roated tt
bandits, killing three aad wowoJ
lag a number. while they

a loss of two dosd acJ three
wounded. The fc.lowing.aioraiagoae
of tbe detaefceteat whleh were in pur-
suit of the bsndlta altaekei t!tcm at
Elrsgre, 0 leagues dittaat from
ValUelllo, tad dcring tKe ehcrt
fight that occurred snccstdad ia
kUllcg one of the bandits and
capturing two carluoas and four horses.
Teat day night the gang was being
closely pursued by four ceeticss ef
troops, and despite the effort to cut
them off from tiie river they sneer dod
In crossing tho Rio Ursadt, near Los
Lsjedas, into Texas.

T-- tb ltVf1atlaUls.
Sab Ajctojuo, Tea., Dec 3f. Cen.

Stanley, in comtescd ef this depart-
ment, hssrocslved initructioasto use
all the troops of Lis command, if nee
easary.-t-o suppress the adherents cf
Uarra, who are collecting in Starr and
Duvcl counticon the berdera, Two
troops of cava!ry have already left
here and two more will go Saturday,
being delayed until then by lack ef
transportation facilities.

Hot a aabjoet for ItlaUal.
Garza's proposed invasion and res-

toration of the constitution of tiS7 now
excite less ridicale than It did in Sep-
tember, when first promulgated. Ho
has shown himself a capable leader
and while avoiding pursuers on both
sides ef the river he has increased the
number of bit forces to such an extent
as to excite alarm oa both aides of the
river.

Carta's fyavpsthUrs.
According to the claims made by

Capt. John Q. Burke of the United
States Third cavalry, who ought o bo
thoroughly informed on the situation,
the whole Mexican population of
the border states are sympathiz-
ers, if not aetual followers, ia
the revolutionary movement Ths dis-

covery that Garza has established re-

cruiting stations ia several of the fron-
tier counties complicates the affair,
and greatly increases V.:e responsibility
of tho United Slutes government fin
permitting tbe violation ef the neu-
tral ity laws.

honor to Gladstone
Uts craty-Seeoo- a Uijt&iay Aaalvcriary

Celebrated.
Losnor. Dec 30. Mr. Gl&dstoae was

8'J years old Tecsdar, he having been
born ia Liverpool Decembet i9, 1V.
Mr. Gladstone is at present at Biarritz,
a French watering piace on the bay 'of
Biscay, where he is seeking to recruit his
strength iu order to perform parliamen-
tary duties before bins. Mr. Glad-

stone's absence did not ia the least de-

tract frcra the enthusiasm manifested
by tho villa?rs and others on the oc-

casion. Early in the morning the
church bells rang in bcuorof the event
and the day was observed ah far as pos-
sible i.i the mancer usual when the
fatally is present.

Diar.niTz, Dec SO. Tuesday being
the birth.'ny of Mr. Gladstone the
mayor of t.is city repaired at 1 -'-clock
to the Vand hotel to congratulate tho
great statesman on behalf of hisfellw-citizen- s

and himelf, and to wish their
illustrious guest all sorts ef hsppio;ts
and prosperity. A magniflcent offer-
ing of flowers preceded his worship's
visit, which was of a most cordial char-
acter throughout, and Mr. Gladstone
gracefully expressed the p'eaaart ha
felt at the delicate attention.

operstor AttoUt4 aad Rose.
VAlACA, WU, Dec SO. Tuesday

night at about 1:30 o'clock Night Op-
erator Scherwaa, of the Wlseoaiin
Central station, was slugged by two
men and robbed of &0 aad aome
ticktts. They asked Scherwsn to
open the safe and he to!d them Le d!d
not know how. They thra knocked
him down. In the safe was about 11.-0-

which his bravery saved for the
Cr'ny. --

' '!' CBSGto ,'
IxmX, Dee. SO A seasatioasl ar-

ticle, sneaosed to be from the pen of
Labouchero, arptars in Truth. It dis-
cusses the future cf Canada aad ad ro
cites annexation to the United States.
It is the manifest dtiny of the domin-
ion, it says, to either become a new
(Tnited States or else to became a por-
tion of tho great republic, ite near
neighbor.

tsgl on a start,
St. Lou. Dee. JO TVhiie "il!agma-ehiaer- y

la ths LacleJe electric works,
Kly llarritoa. 11 years old, was caught
oa absft used In driving aa Immense

ani was violently lib row a
against the celling, adistaaee of Mfeet
His head was eenpletely crashed and
his brains scatterad ia every diretUoa.

as; a Ertra im ta soi ny.
Da Moutts. Is, lc s&-- Dr. ftee-reta-

Rawsoa, a pioneer ef this sec-

tion, died st tbe rvsJrieaee of his son

Tuly. sged Hyears A rematkable
coincident was a telgram from Ohio
ennteacleg tke death ef his brother
Ttie.day. ared ts. They came af a dte
tagaisked line ef aaeetora

ooaoe Coowae as CUwaottook

MiLwactaa, Dee. St la the first
International reeeHe dbKriet of TTle-eonsi- a,

of which Deary Flak le ellee-te- r,

dariag the year ti the eclteettona
asaoaataj to t.rt,tt Tere are sta--t
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Sr. JeasraT. Mich.. Tie. M. Ea
hheriS Josepl W. Yaaier, of letloa
tiar'sor, started for Chicago Tuesday
afternoon aad met mth aa accidrut
that cost hhu his life, lla failed
vo buy his ticket at Etatou Har
bor and left the hf re to get oca
Tu train started, from ths dipt be-

fore hs couUl returu to his car, and in
attexftiag to get aboard he missed his
footing aad wii thrown between the
two coaches. Lola legs wcra cut off
and he was otherwiso injartd. !( was
tikea ta h:s home, where he died
T'j'jsdat a'ght

CLOWN TO ATOMS
TerrtkU gsplatlatt mt tirasaUl st a ITsa-wal- a

(tru.) ta Qaarrr T U

MllWArKTTt, Dc S3. At 7:31 a. m.
four boxes ef dynamite bombs, used in
blasting, exploded at SchonernaVers
atone quarry, in Wacwatota village, I
aailea west ef this city, blowing Al-

bert Lull it z anl William Wilier
to atoms acd scattering their re main a

over the cocntry for several miles.
John lUItlsky was fatally injured.
The two men killed were in the act of
loading the blasting pump when the
explosion occurred. The concussion
demolished hundreds of windows in
V'auwatosa and a number in this itv.

Year KUtad sad T Vaiall Waa44 la
a TTrack r ChlUlcwtbe. 31.

dtrtucoTirc, Ma, Dec 30. By a
mistake in train orders a disastrous
collision occurred between tWo freight
trains on the Hannibal & 6U Joseph
railroad T miles cast of here at
S o'clock Tuesday morning, resulting
in the death of four of the trainmen
aad the fatal wounding of two others.
Eleven cars of cattle were wrecked.
The wreck caught are aad the poor
animals wera slowly roasted to death,

DESIRE A LEGISLATURE.

The Iadtaa Jfsttoaal Caagreas Itesaives
That ladla Shaald Have It Owa Legls.
latlv Da.
Comsat. Dec SO. The Indian na-

tional congress, which is in session at
Nagpur, the capital of 'he central prov-inee- a

of India, has adopted a resolution
declaring it necetaary that there shall
be established a legislature ra India to
which tho Indian people shall elect
representatives. The resolution says
that, aside from climatic conditions,
tho starvation among the masses ef the
inhabitants of India is largely due to
the fact that they have' no parlia-
mentary representation. The resolu-
tion also says it la imperative that re-
ductions be made in the expenditures;
for the Indian army.

ANOTHER GREAT CANAL.

Tropes tTtrrv to Ceaaect tJi Lakes
with th BoditN.

VTAsm.'fOTOT, Dec 30. Representa-
tive Chipruin (Mica.); will bring be-

fore congress a bill to provide for the
construction of a ship canal around
the American side of N in gara falls,
and also of a siinihar waterway across
the state of New York, from a point
near Buffalo, to the Hudson river, so
that vessels from the lakes may have
free access to tidewater. Tho project-
ed caaal is to be 150 feet wide, with an
average depth of J9 feet, and will
cost froui ?."O,0W.O5O to S35.000.0W. Mr.
Chipnian thinks uch a canal would
soon pay for itself.

IT lr to ST6.Q0O.
Wixoita. JJinn.. Dec 80. F. P. Ma

zurie, a laborer of Winona, has fallen
heir to i. He is the t,on of Jamis
V. Maznie. of Dittingcr, Pa., who was
Juried at Philadelphia last week and
orerwae&a grave children and step-
children quarreled. Tho estate is
valued at S3)J,000. There are two
brothers, a sister and four half-sister- s.

F. P. Mazurio was driven away from
home became he joined tho nnion
army. The will has been before the
courts three times.

Saot by a Dibarg4 ratleat,
Austin, Tex.. Dec $0. Dr. Tf. J.

Kecaes, aupvrintsndeat of the state
Inn stic avlcra, was shit and almost
instaatiy killed y Henry Purnell. who
h;i recently been dicharjod from tha
Invitation. Ho had been under treat-ines- t

fcr laaacy and was discharged,
the supposition being that ho had been
curfik Puraell used a ihotgun, aad
fired oa the doctar without a word of
warning.

nor-T- hl aiv4 X.
CnsTEfr, Wyo., Dec S3. Word kit

bea , received from the manager of a
hotse ranch in tho Big Horn country
that aa organized gang ran of? between

and M head of horsea 'Die fan
is Wlievcd to b sniwed ia in the
Tetoa bania, ki which event their cap-
ture i probable. A reward cf $3,000 is
oflerrd for the horses aad 0O apieco
for tbo taites. Ths g3g is net coa-nctt- d

wiih the Johasoo county
"ru-Uler-

t Kv Ltvf IIS Tesrv.
MarsviLtc. Ky.. Vu S3. Alfred

Cole, who agt is said t b 115 years,
died at Ms home at iprinJsie frora
tbi e.'Trt5 of la grtpre. Col wi per-- J

eoial'y acqnintes with Simon Ken-- j
ton, Keataikv'a noted pioneer, and
distinctly remembered the Inaugura
tion cf President Vshingteo io 179.
Cole's mother died when she was 1U
years old.

Dcht wlta 3lhlaera
GatDK?. Ala. Dec St Meager de-

tails have been received here of a
bloody eacoontrr near here Monday
eveaing between United States Cote

mitt,oor CharlfiAa aad twelve deputies
and a gaeg ef raxeshieer. It is
learned that Moonshiners Kirk and
5prous were killed aad United "tates
Marshsl Jackson mortally wuaded.

TTtlliOM L. ait' ft til rra-t- .
Enre. P.. !. at Th will ef the

tste Willi ani r ficott hs b filad
for arobave ia tbe recorder's offl. It
Is dated ia Ths property is di
vided ameag the family, the enly be-e,- t

eatside beiag the life ef
tiVtOOte Mlta Elaveratlck. the family
housekeeper. Tbe estate is estiaiated
at t".,0Pfl,ea' '

sloavy AaotCMBoat at Barttegtoe
DuiMsatsv, la Doe. Wl Jaraea

retevsv A Co, dealers kt ehiaawar
here, aligned, with UebiUea aaoaat- -

nine eugijw's t&e divui.na are!
chainrd to the Use bj tha sheriff ot
treesurer ia the rcacties of Mili-ftoa- .

IliiaUton aad Ui ca Tu ninth
epgin. sold by Lvie Pau Haodie C:3-pan- y

and held der an uri aid iR"rt-ga- j.

wan lid ujii aud ehs'.nei to
the traeit by Shcti.r AtchUou Tuelr.,
altcrntiou. No ruaiL freight. pkcu-je- r

or express has passe 1 rer the rcsd
for four 'rteya Swprrint-ndct- it IHH
cf tho nii.il d!vidc.i vas here
Tuetday afternoon aud ettabllKhid
a horttbask ttall frofl Noblcs-vill- e

tn Anc?.eroa Kj Vfmf f Lspe-- I

aad and l Uisersiurg. Revested te'e-graw- s

to Heary Craa ford at Chi cage
aud his fathvr at New Tr! Ltive failed
to be answered.' Hwidr-Mi- s of uspid
laborers are hanrj.ag ab.T-a- t the sta-

tions, and th?ro ara thrctts to burn
the property. Premises will be rc
longer taken. Many passengers with
tickets on the road arc UU! off at out-of-Hs-

statious. The road Is cow (rae
tictl'iy abandoned. '

j AFTER TH STORM.

llnDcSrv; of U4 of tattt testtercd
Tlirougb Kertk IMikota focLtlatoJ.

Piimarck. ,N. D.. Doc SO. Fsa
Brown )ias just relumed with thirty
head of cattle which wacdersd away Is
late storma lie Eays it is reported
that some three or four hundred head
of stray cattle are scattered through
the country north of Dawson, with all
sorts of braoda These cstrays art
takn up mostly by farmers, and hv
says it will take money to reclaim
them. It is thought that the principal
portion of this stock is owned ia the
ricinity of Towner, on the Mouse river,
aa tbey cane from tbe northward,

j Far a Stress Vantbatl Clrev't.
! Milwavkkk. Dec SO. A proposition
will be laid before the directors of tha
Milwaukee baseball tub at a meeting
to be held this evening inviting the
Milwaukee club to join a movement fot
the orgaaization of the strongest base-
ball circuit in the country outside o1

the big league association circuit. It
ia proposed to form a circuit to consist
of Milwaukee, Indianapolis, Columbus
and Toledo in the west, and Buffalo,
Rochester, Syracuse aad Toroato io
the east , . . . . . .

Bishop Joha Leachlia Doad.
New York, Dec 30. lit Rev. John

Loughlin, first bishop of the Catholic
diocese of Long Island, died Tuesday
afternoon In Brooklyn. The bishop
has been aillrg for over a year, but his
death was directly due to an acute at-
tack of gastritis, which began about
two weeks age lie was 91 years old.

Datk off 0tpnn . Cob.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec 80.

Stephen S. Cobb, one of Michigan's
best known men and a leading capital-
ist here, died, aged 71, of typhoid
pneumonia. Mr. Cobb was the firrt
Michigan railroad commissioner and
accounted an authority 00 railroad
matter.

Doatb of a Crfnadlaa Jurist.
Toito-cro- , Ont, Dec SO. Hon. Sir

Adam W, Wilson, the rcctnt chief
justice of ths queen's bench dirision
and president of the high court of
justice, waatrUcd by a paralytic stroke
Saturday, and died Tuesday.

"Aramn yralt Ot-e- r Goae. ' "

MADts5, Ittd., Dsa SO. Mark Cvf-fi- n,

the famous Trimble county (Ky.)
strawberry and peach grovter, died
Tuesday at hisTfcr-- a cn Corn creek.

Sis raMAox Hurt.
MoRRiSTowjt, Tenn, Dec SO. A

broken rail on the East Tennessee,
Virgt la es Georgia railroad track, 4
miles west of Bristol, wrecked the
west-boun-d passenger train No. ft and
ditched two coaehes. Fix peu gcrs
were hurt, noae. however, fatally.

Kl Sttcramn T r J .

WASnrsaTO?, Dec 30. Miss Rachel
Sherman, daugkUr of tho lata Gen.
William T. tihermaa. was married to
Dr. Paul Thorndike. at 11090. The
ceremony t?ok place at tho residence
of tho bride'a nncie. Senator John
Sherman, and the officiating clergy-
man waa Eov. Father Sherman, broth-
er of the bride.

lUbway tfS 990,000 by Fir.
RAHWAr. N. J., Dec 30. The raert

disastrous fire here in yecrs has oc-

curred. The fire started at 122 Main
street and burned to 179. The Ices is
40,000, partially insured.

e'tsa Laaadry sturavd.
8AYAX5AH. Ga , Dec 4p. Boley it

Ron's furniture fectory, ,he Savannah
steam laundry aud AdnrartxaU build-
ings have been buroejL The total lota

Drop Dead.
PoitTLAXTi. Me., Dec M. Daniel T.

Emery, of s firm tl mcry. Water-hous- o

A Ca, drcppMdead cn IS t ate
street while on Lis way to his store
Tuesday morn lag. - Mr. Emery was
born J a Portland in 1859, and was the
eldest man ia brsitfPM In tha city.

JmKo Stsns lla(ML
SnriCTA. MIsa.Dec SO Joha elms,

Beb'a brother, was taken from the jsil
at Butler, Ala, Monday aaoraing and
hanged by a mob. !jires protested that
he was laaocent and had dene nothing
to deatrva suchja horrible fata.

firvOftjm een'f f
Is v? rr Dr. Pierro a mttv 4lJv at what d

be -- ect ."

Tbey Scti't eease to yeata thst war.
To rrrvest ffud end

tiw rangaraalii tnirtoM ar
er-l- d caly tUrwfc druc-gtst- a

duly aitfbcrt.-- M at
Jfn- - asrl itTv t

Urn 4

prtoie-TVr- v 9 04.en B.11 DiTrT 1 foe
the Ltrw, bl ao4
Lea- -, It to yrr btu;Dr. Piarres Fsverli rr
atr1stiea tsVaoamn sat ihr--r- ,

ft O per battSs: end lir.
Pssreea riaaaatkt Pauom

fr the Uvr)t ?s cavm par rial
I a famfee aedje?Me osa ba bad eery at

those pewe, but toa j aba. eo fayff f
the pr'eo, eaa b ee eMa- - tzf Vr. Pierres

MktH-w- e mr jmtrrii j ovw y ra
wWm taey fai to b- - op ear, ffxs fcee
jvmr simosst baa. ltc; oaly lav hmrH Par rf d.Ktoa. iarli4a,

Both & K'tlioJ Mud retultt rli?n
Isrup of Jii ix Ukeu; it it leaint
a&d refrcsiiii-- to tbs texte, end" arts
jrcr.Ujr yt tljr oa tL Kidnejt,
LiTtr nd lloweU. cVtea lie y
trrj effectually-- , dijI coIJt. bfJ-zclf- a

tzi fevers fuJ ccifj haUttial
cc:.i!i--3tica- fiyrvp r.f FIp i the
c cl reined r cf its Vuul t ex pro-duce- d,

.lc.Iof t-- j tLe Ute acd o

to the iloujacli, prewpt ia
its tciion avl trvlj bcaeficial u iu
cfiects, prtparcJ oulr troia the xnort

h?slthy acd agmaUd subtlaacrs, ha

icsny erctlleat qaalUtet ccruKtiHi it
to nil and hava r&ada it tho meet

pjj:tikr remedy known,
bynip of F:p? ii for ta?e in 50c

aud' SI bctlca by r drus-L't- s.

Acj relixWe dniTpst mho

is.y not have it cn hand will pro-
cure it jirocapOy fcr Rny oof thc
wiilcs to try it-- Do net accept an
tabrtitale.

CALIFORNIA PC SYRUP CO.
S4 tMAhCiSZO. tdL

loviwui. . ay rou, u.u

COLD UZ01L, fASS 13

C)W.Baker&Co.'s

m
r

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil has len rcoaored, is

Absolutely Pure
and it to Soluble,

No Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. It has
tnore than three times the strength of
Cocoa taixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one ctnt
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily PiOESTED,
and admirably adapted for inralida
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crooora evorywrioro.
W. BAKER & CO., D:rch!sl:r( l::u

E :ry Two and a Hs!( LUss.
At e blood makes a circuit f ia kav every

twaand a ha; t minutes, dsn verlat nvtrlmeot
ar.n takiuz back watt matter to te filtered
out by fh Hvfraa4kWn-faD- d rvmtved trra
H.eb4.fiytl:rouhthboT.ls nn-- x v.a urlnsry
s?creticn. Any mop pure or ctatracil-!- i ct this
ppiess may produce vsrlous loiws of aistoin.
socb ss 0rseia. BlIiousnrM, Ceastlparivn.
Headache, lability, and bed b.ood Attn lis
iBiDtSallfd evils (aoi'a. biotrbnt. I ict'les. re.
erupt ons. absc-M- ra and tha IU.) VYbea suea
obstructions exist as eldared by the presf uce
cf cniiisDt sirali&r to t'lose ju'.t rof ntlaD t.
the brst iredt-lr.- n to nse !t Bur lock .o4 KiU
Um. srhU-- a uulorka th secrt-tUrs- . imtovinz
all tmi are l e2tte matter tbrvjcn Uie pro-p- fr

Jiid.s. liy resrorlnc action ot
tbe sumach, livor. kidney and bw-- K 15. U. B.
rtiaovra U IrrpuriUrs of tb Hod from a
couioDu ptmvia to tba worst scro'clous aora

Wood'n niospliotllnol
THK GIlCAT ENGLlcU UESHtDr.

rromptJy and rerwaa- -

ffUJv cuns a:i lrius of X r& 'V'wVNrtvcas WeRKueM. Kni- - f'

lisiens. 'rI3alOrrl. f 3 jTlIntri'oncy, sad ailefftv.ts Viiiwv Tof Ato r x . c.vTfV- - Vrr.frt rrescribert oer &S'S!t iJV- -
ycirs In U.oHsaud of I V v'svr: is t!i ovvr atM4-t-.w..- . !T. 3

l m:-f,T- vp:nv VVrTr- - ve Aicr.
iiw. Ak drucz'st mr U'ocr's rmrjut.if tif eners some wrths mltci ae in r'

! !( bt diiho irrl ktore. Iu'4ev frjrtn kttrr. aod ve wtl: nriidby ifturs ai--

rritc.r.ne psrktz. fl : x & One vrU ..
Mx IU cure, psmph'.rt ! pl a --a
veiono. 2'ti.!r!. Aaarrts f-'- e "A tod VUia-lea- i

Co., jftrolf. lilvo.
txll tn Grand lulds .y U. 1;. WUbjo- -

JAPANESE
sn rr--

E
A tjiuraMefd Cure fr w trtslad or rtpsro liitrraa:. 1. ilcrt.nl B l rr

kl-d- ji s H' bint. Ci.rn1 Kf-.tB- i T rclr
t:y. " his bm :if!T
.ifta ,9 tail. H. 'it flts fertwv.

ni t.f n.tul ineHld mrwpt ( I
. .V

srtlUn e tlliv(.iy t1vn t 'Srh
pitrhmptT t S !. rn d at

3 tilT. tO rfUCd t! K lV Cfcld if t3 B..ri:t'' ts'-.- Yrt T.i ,
Ateots. tiraad r.aridt. fs.-a;s5- ais.

aud tke fr?rrr."Tt, rk!I

.DEADevarcPiisn
.0 Hvr. '

Ail Frsst tSS.

1.1 RttSV. fflTO
1 Tl wS l n!Ml m"! t u wC"-- t 'f

So trr-Mt-, rt or t Pf
n rv I"" in Harr.xrT ytr.u KIlT.

CUAAs. a-- oarn, la afc. MavaWt. Kle

f M A rf MANHOOD
StHS :ty 4 rwW -- f4 TmTlmrf,rt --jft'Hittrt f.. Vtttr.. tt trt M twaairra. - rtM-tto.- t.

ttMttMB ni-f--,-H,.i''I-

trrr r- -r r " - ' "WP ..
kt j . jBf . sb aas atd, 1. 1.

fold by P' E: s ssd Wt A Waits.

t -- . y Tf ooSfv ,
oM m ; s a

aelections far ministers of war and
justice have not yet been made. The
tie w cabinet, so frv as it is known, ii
regarded favorably in evry way. It
will most likely maintain friendly re-

lations with the Ucitrd States.
j

t Thm Gkl Dane ZUecaetf. "

J. Guthrix. a T., Pec. SO. A courier
coming la from the Cheyenne and
Arapahoe reservation states that the
messlah craze has broken out anew
frmong the Indians iher& Left Hand,
thcad chief of the Arapaboos, and Old
Cror aad Whirl wiad. chiefs of the
Chjeyenns, have fathered !,003 Indians
about th?a ansoa; the interior hills,- 'and for many days and nights have
kept the dsnce up continually, declar-

ing thst they will nt stop until the
savior arrives. Other members of the
tribe ar daily joining th-a- i. end it is
.feared they will caute coaeidcrawle
traable.

C;g CT Crop la 7eale. t

Crrr e Mexico, Dec 30. The coffee
crop is reported abttn laat ia tho stata
ot Vera Crau snd eprcislly in ths
Cordova and Jn!aa district. I'nyers
from New York, Nr- - Orleans aid Chi-Va- jo

havo arrived to Wk after the n?w
Wop and in eocseriuenc of the spirited

a-t-n petition the planers are holding oC
tor a prie of twraty-fi- f e to tweaty-si- x

ents per pouaJ.
84 Aeilt l 9tta rakft.

. Wrtt Bier, X. D., Iec t Mr. and
r. Jeba Bruaeli'i Tere found dead

,'io bd Tneviay mrcirg, having been
'asphyxiate! by thst
from. the stor- - tThea he!p arrived
't'ley had ben dead Rome hoars. They
ileave nine youn children, me of
whom sr alio sick from the effects of
the g .

'I

:4

a

"a

sirs. Jrm rIA I
MenfH!. Tenn., Dc I At a met-!o- g

of promtnat a
tai city Tu"dy afternoon n resolu-
tion was adopted appoiatin a com
mttte of five trt presnt to the c?xt
general J assembly a bilLj appropriating
'the not ef 11,000 anaaally as a pension

f

for the nse ef Mrs. Jefferson Df is. 1

j

-- fa Arrsrs'.o. Tea., Dse. 30 -- Allth-
railroad ergaaitatkjBs have formed a
federsT?on of labor oa the San AatouJo

Arkaasas Pass railrosvt, aad ia ob- -t

4wac erdsn all the m;n lft work
anil the read was tied ep All is at a

'stand till This ?s np ti miles of
jroad aad eeeasieas meh loss aad ia
eoaeaiviee The eaaee ef the eUlke

'is wfces the ssa tall an aaeeesary
'et aa the operators' salaried, whC the
; hfgh salaried eIeers had a big 'aerssse
'aad aa available aarlaa was a the ra-- I

' ceirer's diseoaaL j

live Bjta a mf rrs ta Orf. (

J Sf sajasLU rd., Dec 5 -- La grippe i

eeeias Vs be gathering renewed
jetrvBgth la taia viciaity. Frora the
jeity aad svrenadisg eoaatry e.an rta

ef ataabevleaa easaa aad ail the
MeWrs are kept geiaf day arid night
Thr are rasny desths, as raeey aa
fht eeiSaa Vef erdered Ws a siagle

day and the d!v average beiag abotil

pr. The snertalit hae ws paria--

ariy eevere araaf eld pepla.
"Ta etea CoeevotMj Jtr fcw

fCttnsci, 0., Dc News was
friim fi - Tnesds ef J 1 j f F,irk 1 Ctiasavw anvatssvC--


